CHAPTER I V
TWO CLASSES O F WOMEN

T

HUS far we have been dlscusslng m a d y

'

one class ,n America -the workers
Most women who belong to the workers'
farmlies have no accurate or rellable knowledge
of contraceptives, and are, therefore, brlnglng
chlldren Into the world so rapldly that they,
then famhes and them class are overwhelmed
mth numbers Out of these numbers. as has
been shown, have grown many of the burdens
wlth whlch soclety m general 1s weighted, out
of them have come, also, the want, hsease, hard
livlng conhtlons and general msery of the
worhers
The women of thls class are the greatest
sufferers of all Not only do they bear the materm1 hardships and debr~vatlonsm common
mth the rest of the famly, but in the case of
the mother, these are mtenslfied It is the man
and the chlld who have f i s t call upon the insufficient amount of food It is the man and
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the chlld who get the recreation, if there is any
to be had, for the mans hours of labor are
usually llmlted by law or by hls labor m o n
It 1s the woman who suffers first from
hunger, the woman whose clothmg 1s least
adequate, the woman who must work all hours,
even though she is not compelled, as m the case
of millions, to go mto a factory to add to her
husband's scanty Income It is she, too, whose
health breaks first and most hopelessly, under
the long hours of work, the drain of frequent
thildbeanng and often almost constant nursing of babies There are no elght hour laws
to protect the mother against overwork and
toll in the home, no laws to protect her agamst
ill health and the dseases of pre,-nancy and
reproduction I n fact there has been almost
no thought or consideration glven for the pro
tectlon of the mother In the home of the work
ingman
There are no general health statistics to tell
the full story of the physical ills suffered by
women as a result of too great reproductivity
But we get some hght upon condhons through
the statistics on maternal mortality, compiled
by Dr Grace L Rleigs, for the Children's
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Bureau of the Umted States Department of
Labor These figures do not include the
deaths of women suffermg from dseases compllcated by pregnancy
''Jn 1913, in thls country at least 15,000
women, it is estimated, dled from condltlons
caused by childbirth, about 7,000 of these dled
from chddbed fever and the remainmg 8,000
from dlseases now known to be to a great
extent preventable or curable," says D r Melgs
m her summary " Physicians and statisticians
agree that these figures are a great underestzmate
Thlnk of it -the needless deaths of 15,000
women a great underestimate f Yet even
thls number means that virtually every hour
of the day and mght t w o women &e as the
result of chddblrth in the healthlest and supposedly the most progressive country in the
world
I t is apparent that D r Melgs leaves out of
conslderatlon the many thousands of deaths
each year of women who become pregnant
whlle suffermg from tuberculosis Dr S
Adolphus Knopf, addressing the forty-fourth
annual convention of the Arnerlcan Pubhc
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Health Assoclatlon, In Cinclnnatl m 1916,
called attention to the fact that some authors
hold that " 65 per cent of the women affl~cted
wlth tuberculosls, even when affficted only m
the relatwely early and curable stages, &e as
the result of pregnancy whlch could have been
avolded and thelr hves saved had they but
known some means of prevention
Nor were
syphlhs, varlous ludney and heart hsorders
and other dlseases, often rendered fatal by
pregnancy, taken Into account by D r Meigs'
survey
Stlll, leavlng out all the hundreds of thousands of women who dle because pregnancy
has complicated serlous dlseases, Dr Melgs
finds that " m 1913, the death rate per 100,000
of the population from all condltlons caused
by chldbmth was llttle lower than that from
typhoid fever This rate would be almost
quadrupled ~f only the group of the populatlon wh~chcan be affected, women of childbearing ages, were considered I n 1913,
chlldblrth caused more deaths among women
15 to 44 years old than any dlsease except
tuberculosls '
From what sort of homes come these deaths
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from chlldblrth? Most of them occur ln overcrowded dwehngs, where food, care, salutation, nurslng and medical attention are made
quate Where do we find most of the tubercu:
losls and much of the other disease whlch 1s
aggravated by pregnancy' I n the same sort
of home
The deadly cham of mlsery is all too plain
to anyone who takes the trouble to observe ~t
A woman of the workmg class marrles and
wlth her husband hves m a degree of comfoit
upon hls earnmgs Her household dutles are
not beyond her strength Then the chlldren
begm t o come -one, two, three, four, possibly five or more The earmngs of the husband do not Increase as rapldly as the farmly
does Food, clothmg and general comfort in
the home grow less as the numbers of the
family Increase The woman's work grows
heavier, ayd her strength is less m t h each
chlld Posslbly -p~obably-she has to go
Into a factory to add to her husbands earnings There she tolls, dolng her housework a t
mght Her health goes, and the crowded con
ditlons and lack of necessltles In the home help
to brlng about d~sease-especially tubercu-
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losls Under the circumstances the woman s
chances of recovering from each succeeding
chlldblrth grow less Less too are the chances
of the chlld s survivmng, as shown by tables m
another chapter Unwanted children, poverty,
111 health, mlsery, death -these are the h k s
m the cham, and they are common to most of
the famllles In the class described In the preceding chapter
Nor is the full story of the woman s suffer
mgs yet told Grlevous as 1s her mater~alcon
ditlon, her spmtual deprlvatlons are stdl
greater By the very fact of its existence
mother love demands its expresslon toward the
chdd By that same fact, ~tbecomes a neces
sary factor m the chlld s development The
mother of too many chddfen, m a crowded
home where want, 111 health and antagonism
are perpetually created, is deprlved of thls
slmplest personal expresslon She can e v e
nothing to her chlld of herself, of her personahty Trainmg is lrnposslble and sympathetlc guldance equally so Instead, such a
mother 1s tlred, nervous, irritated and 31tempered, a determent, often, lfistead of a
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help to her chlldren Motherhood becomes
a dlsaster and childhood a tragedy
It goes mthout saying that this woman
loses also all opportunity of personal expresslon outslde her home She has neither a
chance to develop soclal qualities nor to mdulge m soclal pleasures The femmnme element in her -that spirit whch blossoms forth
now and then m women free from such burdens
-cannot assert itself She can contribute
nothing t o the wellbeing of the co~nmulllty
She is a breeding machine and a drudge -she
is not an asset but a llablllty to her neighborhood, to her class, to society She can be
nothmg as long as she 1s denled means of limltmg her familj
I n sharp contrast with these women who
ignorantly bring forth large familles and who
thereby enslave themselves, we find a few
women who have one, two or three children or
no chlldren a t all These women, with the exception of the childless ones live full rounded
hves They are found not only m the ranks of
the rich and the well to do, but in the ranks of
labor as well They have but one point of
baslc dfference from thew enslaved slsters -
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they are not burdened wlth the rearlng of large
famllles
W e have no need to call upon the hstorlan,
the soc~ologlst nor the statlstman for our
knowledge of this sltuatlon We meet ~tevery
day m the ordmary routine of our hves The
women who are the great teachers, the great
wnters, the artists, musicians, ph~slclans,the
leaders of pubhc movements, the great suffrag~sts,reformers, labor leaders and revolutionarles are those who are not compelled t o glve
lavlshly of then physlcal and splrltual strength
in beamg and rearmg large f a d e s The
sltuatlon 1s too famlllar for dlscusslon T'Vhele
E woman wlth a large famly 1s contrlbutlng
dlrectly to the progress of her tunes or the
betterment of soclal condkons, it 1s usually
because she has sufficient wealth to employ
tralned nurses, governesses, and others who
perform the dutles necessary to chdd rearlng
She 1s a rarlty and is uversally recognized
as such
The women wlth small famhes, however,
are free to make then cholce of those soclal
pleasures whlch are the right of every human
bemg and necessary to each one's full develop-
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ment They can be and are, each accordmg to
her mdlvldual capac~ty,comrades and compamons to thew husbands -a prlvdege demed
to the mother of many chlldren Thews 1s the
opportumty to keep abreast of the t~mes,to
make and cultwate a vaned clrcle of fnends, to
seek amusements as sults thew taste and means,
to know the meamng of real recreation AIl
these thmgs remam weahzed deslres to the
prollfic mother
Women who have a knowledge of contraceptlves are not compelled to make the cholce
between a maternal experience and a marred
love Ilfe, they a1e not forced to balance motherhood agalnst soclal and spmtual activities
Motherhood 1s for them to choose, as ~tshould
be for every woman t o choose Choosmg to
become mothers, they do not thereby shut
themselves away from thorough compamonshlp mth their husbands, from frlends, from
culture, from all those mamfold experiences
whlch are necessary to the completeness and
the joy of hfe
Flt mothers of the race are these, the courted
comrades of the men they choose, rather than
the " slaves of slaves " For them 1s the m a e c
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power -the power of h t m g thew f a d e s
to such numbers as wdl pernut them to h e
full rounded hves Such hves are the expres
slon of the fernrune spmt whlch IS woman and
all of her -not merely art nor professional
slull nor Intellect -but all that woman is, or
may achleve

